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mechanismandtheshrinkagepredictionof particleson sinteringprocessare importantly
conducted.
In thisresearch,bindingmechanismswereobservedin isothermalsintering.Materialswere
usedpolypropylene,polyethyleneand silica, while the occurringshrinkageprediction used
polypropylenematerial.The imagesof in situ sinteringprocess were observedby optical




statesintering.Duringsintering,theexpansionof dimensionofpolyethyleneparticle is greater
than that of polypropylene.In sinteringprocessbetweenpolyethyleneand silica, the lower
meltingtemperatureparticle (polyethylene)is as the driving bindingamongsilica particles





sionalcontrolis one of the mostimportant
practicalproblemsin liquidphasesintering.The
occurringshrinkagepredictionduringsintering
is importantso that the final dimensionof
product can be controlled.Modelling of
sinteringprocessis a methodto solve this
problem.Shimosaka et al (2003) madea
modellingfor2 typematerial.In theirresearch,
theypresentedthatthesinteringbehaviourof 2
type materialwas not only influencedby
solutionpropertyof both materialsbut also by
sinteringconditions.




grain growth.Maximenkoand Olevsky (2004)
proposeda constantparameterwhichwascalledan
effectivecoefficientdiffusionthatwasaimedtoease
in modellingof sintering.This constantwas a
combinationbetweengrainboundarydiffusionand
volumediffusion.With usingthis coefficient,the
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by higherdensity.This matterwasusedas a
baseresearchof Garino et al (1995)who
conductedresearch about shrinkageun-
uniformityin multi materialsintering.With

















is drivenby evaporation-condensationpr cess,
while solid statesinteringand liquid phase

















joining particlesto shapethe continuouspore
channels,therelativedensityincreasesfrom65to90
percentand pore startsloosingfrom cylindrical
channels.Whilein thefinalstage,continuouspore
channelsloose and changeto individualpore
(Barsoum,1997).Thestagesof sinteringprocessare
presentedinFigure1below:





































2) is drivenby transportmechanismwhichis
categorizedinto two types,namelysurface























the liquidmusthavesolubilityfor the solid.
Finally, the diffusivetransportfor the solid
atomsdissolvedin the liquidshouldbe high
enoughto ensurerapidsintering(Huppmann,









thebottomof thecompactsis attributedto the










Practically,particle powders have shape
variations.For irregularshapepowders,calculations
of their volumecommonlyuse an equivalent
volume,while it is calculatedby usingequivalent
diameter.Oneof themethods,whichcanbeusedto
determineanequivalentdiameter,is projectedarea
method.If theparticleis assumedin ballgeometry,
the equivalentdiametercan be calculatedwith
Equation1.
(1)



























carried out between polypropyleneand
polyethylene,andsilicasandwithpolyethylene
particles.The nominaldiameterof particleis
around 2 mm. Observationof binding
mechanismis conductedon isothermal
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Accordingto Figure5 above,the occurring
bindingmechanismisaformof solidstatesintering.
During sintering, each particle periodically
experiencedthesamedimensionalchanging.
Bindingmechanismofmultimaterial
According to Table 1, the particlesof
polypropyleneandpolyethylenehavea differentof
meltingpoint of 35°C.This possiblymakesa
binding mechanismwith solid state sintering.




Chemicalformula (C3H6)x (C211J)x 99%Si02
Density 0.85gr/cm3 0.93gr/cm3 2.65gr/cm3
Meltingpoint 173°C 138°C 18300C
TensilestrenJ;?;th 1200to11600psi 1400to3010psi 55MPa
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Figure 6 showsthat the expansionof
dimensionof polyethyleneis fasterthanthatof
polypropylene.This is causedby themelting
pointof polyethyleneis lower thanthatof
polypropylene.
If two typesof particleswhichhavebig
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130°C,this is lowerthanthatof silicasand.





















Using a smallparticleand improvementof
surfaceconditionof base plate are possibly
conductedto solvethisproblem.An observationof
particlesizeof 200 J.UTIandpolishingof surface
plate,theimagedatafromsinteringprocessat110°C
isshowedinFigure10:








































of the baseplateaffectthe resultof equivalent
diametercalculation.Shrinkagepredictionwith
imagecalculationofequivalentdiametermethodcan
be accuratelyconductedif the particlessizeand
surfaceconditionof thebaseplatearesmallenough
(200Jlm)andpolishedrespectively.
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Holding Projected Equivalent VolumeTime area diameler tNNo
(Minutes) (mm) (mm) (mm)
0 1853.23 48.59 480239.50 0.00
7 1804.77 47.95 461526.56 -3.90
8 1743.15 47.12 438092.72 -8.78
9 1614.00 45.34 390318.55 -18.72
10 1605.66 45.23 387297.13 -19.35
11 1600.50 45.15 385431.69 -19.74
12 1597.00 45.10 384168.08 -20.00
13 1590.74 45.02 381911.47 -20.47
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